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Lack of / or inadequate
pollinator friendly pesticides
policies, regulations and
guidelines.

Lack of data and information on
impacts of pesticides on bees.

Guidelines to Minimize the Impact of Pesticides on Bees
Key Issues and Principles
Lack of / or inadequate pollinator friendly pesticides policies, regulations and guidelines.
1. Formulation of friendly policies, regulation and guidelines on pollinators and other
beneficial insects.
2. The dossier for pesticide registration should include risk assessment studies for
intended register pesticides on beneficial insects (pollinators). Re-evaluate regularly the
risk assessment studies for the already registered pesticides to confirm their compline.
3. Conduct studies and research to identify the exposure routes of pesticides to
pollinators and how to minimize this risk.
4. Formation des membres du comité d’homologation des pesticides sur la promotion des
pesticides sans effets nocifs sur les abeilles
5. Plaidoyer auprès des décideurs et sensibilisation des parties prenantes et populations
6. Social responsabilities for pesticide industry
7. Insurance of Bee hives for high mortality
Lack of data and information on impacts of pesticides on bees.
1. Research, Training, Information Dissemination and Advocacy Awareness creation on
Pollinator health.
2. Increased funding for research on the impact of pesticides on bees and other
pollinators.
3. Identification des pesticides dangereux pour la la santé et la survie des abeilles
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Decline of bees colony
populations.

Decline of bees colony populations.
1. Undertake collaborative research on colony decline in Africa
2. Undertake bee health studies
3. Strengthen bee keepers associations
4. Dépeuplement des ruches (destruction du couvain, mortalité, morbidité adultes)
5. Désorientation des pollinisateurs
6. Baisse des capacités immunitaires (perte de résistance aux maladies)
7. Déséquilibre de l’écosystème (biodiversité)
8. Perturbation du cycle de développement des abeilles (stérilité)
9. Risque de mutation génétique

Inadequate knowledge on Good
Apiculture Practices (GAP) e.g.
Establishment of apiary site –
selection of site and isolation
distance, type of beehives used.

Inadequate knowledge on Good Apiculture Practices (GAP) e.g. Establishment of apiary site –
selection of site and isolation distance, type of beehives used.
1. Sensitization and awareness creation on the site selection and isolation distance for all
stakeholders
2. Creation of bee reserves/zones
3. Adoption of good apiary selection criteria
4. Encourage the use of organic pesticides, natural/botanical pesticides and Integrated
pest management ( IPM)
5. Appropriate selection of bee keeping equipment
6. Colonies and bee yards should be marked by the beekeeper and include any contact
information requested by the farmer
7. The colonies should be placed without interfere with crop management and to reduce
the likelihood of exposure of hives to pesticides
8. The duration of stay for the colonies and when they placed will occur (identify a
window during bloom when pesticide exposure is least likely)
9. Identification of temporary holding areas, if available, where colonies relocated during
pesticide applications
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Lack of coordination among
different actors in honey bee
industry

Contamination of bee products.

Inadequate knowledge on the
economic value of the
pollination service

Lack of coordination among different actors in honey bee industry
1. Establishment of national multi-stakeholder platform for information exchange among
stakeholders and networking
2. Inter-ministerial harmonization of rules, regulation and standards related to apiculture
3. The farmer should provide a list of pesticides products intended to be used while
colonies are located in/adjacent to fields, if requested
4. Pesticides application should be before or after the flowering period if possible
5. Prohibition of the dispose of the remainder of the pesticide or washing pesticide
equipment’s in water sources
6. Disposal of pesticide containers should be done in safe way from the bees
7. Beekeeper should be notified early before spraying at least 48 hours, in addition to the
type of the applied pesticides.
8. Use only the registered / recommended pesticides within according their
recommendations limits
9. Use the recommended natural materials as much as possible
10. Use methods of integrated pest and disease management if possible or available in the
country
Contamination of bee products
1. Quality assurance and safety standards
2. Certification and sanctification of bee products
3. Establish or create accredited (ISO or GLP) laboratories
4. Planning for running network monitoring program for pesticide residues in honey and
honey bees products.
5. Présence de résidus des pesticides dans les produits de la ruche (sécurité sanitaire des
produits)
Inadequate knowledge on the economic value of the pollination service
1. Conduct research on economic value of pollination services
2. Create awareness/sensitization /lobbying/advocacy
3. Establishment of monetary value of bee products
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4.
5.
6.
7.

Inaptitude des abeilles à la pollinisation (baisse des rendements agricoles)
Baisse de la productivité / production (produits de la ruche)
Réduction des possibilités alimentaires des pollinisateurs
Contraintes pour la commercialisation du miel et des produits de la ruche (normes
internationales)
8. Accentuation de la pauvreté et de l’insécurité alimentaire
9. Perturbation de la biodiversité
Inadequate extension services.

Inadequate extension services
1. Linking research and extension
2. Create national capacity building program to increase skilled extension staff in
apiculture
3. Encourage private sector extension services and involvement (Public Private
Partnership PPP)
4. Encourage integration of apiculture curriculum in higher learning institutions
5. Encourage more research on bee keeping to generate more information and
knowledge for all stakeholders

Inadequate transboundary
policies in management of
biodiversity and the use of
pesticides.

Inadequate transboundary policies in management of biodiversity against pesticides
1. Notification of neighboring countries about chance of migratory pests and diseases
2. Banning or restricting of importation of used beekeeping equipment and bees.

Application method of
pesticides e.g. aerial application
is more detrimental, time of
application, crop requirements
and appropriate pesticides.

Application Method of pesticides eg aerial application is more detrimental, time of
application, and crop requirements
1. Use appropriate pesticides application.
2. Timely application and co-ordination.
3. Restrictions of certain pesticides in certain crops.
4. Adhere to correct standards appropriate for the type of application method used.
5. Create buffer zones/Safe haven for bees during spraying
6. Adding bees repellent material to the sprayed insecticides when treating plant source
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during pollination
7. Respect des normes d’utilisation des pesticides (BPA

Inappropriate use of pesticides
around bee colonies to control
pests and diseases.

Inappropriate use of pesticides around bee colonies to control mites and ants
1. Encourage the use IPM and natural selection
2. Promotion of the use natural antibiotics eg. propolis based antibiotics
3. Promote research on appropriate pesticides and recommended dosage
4. Punitive measures on offenders
5. Pesticides application should be before or after the flowering period if possible
6. The farmer should provide a list of pesticides products intended to be used while
colonies are located in/adjacent to fields, if requested
7. Application des pesticides par des comités (plateformes) suivant des plannings de
traitement établis en fonction de la diagnose (biologie) des abeilles
8. Prohibition of the dispose of the remainder of the pesticide or washing pesticide
equipment’s in water sources
9. Disposal of pesticide containers should be done in safe way from the bees
10. Beekeeper should be notified early before spraying at least 48 hours, in addition to the
type of the applied pesticides.
11. Use only the registered / recommended pesticides within according their
recommendations limits
12. Use the recommended natural materials as much as possible
13. Use methods of integrated pest and disease management if possible or available in the
country
14. Adoption de méthodes de traitement et d’épandage moins polluantes et moins
toxiques
15. Renforcement des capacités des apiculteurs et des agriculteurs sur les BPA

Recommendation :
It is important to consider that the impact of pesticides on environment and pollinators can not be reduced without sharing the
responsibilities between the concerned parties (government, farmers, beekeepers, pesticides producers).
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